
the fuse box | Youth Transportation Release Form 
The Beach Church, 503 15

th
 Street, Virginia Beach, VA 23451   757.428.5441 

 
Hello, and thank you for allowing your children to be part of Fuse Box Youth Ministries; a youth group designed to plug teens in 
so they can represent Christ’s light to the Oceanfront community. We are proud to provide transportation services (with either 
vans or our awesome old school bus) to students located within 2.5 miles our location; basically North to 50

th
, West to First 

Colonial, and South to the intersection of Birdneck and General Booth. Final ranges of our route will be determined by the staff. 
Students will arrive home within 20-60 minutes after service ending (depending on amount riding and drop of location). 
 

We Provide Transportation to: 
  Fuse Box Kid’s Night  Tuesday   06:00pm-08:00pm  

Fuse Box Teen Night  Wednesday  06:00pm-08:00pm 
  Sunday Morning Service  Sunday   10:00am-12:30pm 
  Special Events*   [Random Dates]   [Random Times] 

* Separate release forms will be distributed for all events outside of the Hampton Roads area. 

 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
TRANSPORTATION CONSENT AND RELEASE FROM LIABILITY 

 
My child(ren), ___________________________________________________ has my permission to be transported by the Beach 
Church staff by bus, van, or car—depending on routing and pick-up/drop-off schedules. I understand that they will have adult 
supervision and will never be in a vehicle alone with someone of the opposite gender (out of proper protocol). I consider my 
student(s) responsible individuals when it comes to following rules, staying with the group, and using common safety 
precautions during events. I further agree to direct them to follow the safety instructions given by the staff. If my kid(s) departs 
from the church grounds or event premise without permission, I do not consider BPC liable and expect to receive a phone call 
once their prohibited departure is discovered. I know that if my student came to the church on their own fruition (walking, 
riding with a friend, etc), the church holds no initial responsibility in taking them home again. 
 
TRANSPORTATION DETAILS: I understand that my student(s) will be returned to either their home address, or to the original 
place they were picked up by church transportation. Any other drop-off arrangements must be made by my contact with a staff 
member—either by phone or written consent. I can expect my student(s) to be dropped off within an hour of each event’s 
ending time—unless delayed by vehicle, traffic, or weather issues. I understand that they will always have access to a phone, 
and are responsible to notify me of any schedule changes. 
 
SPECIAL INSTRUCTIONS: I  Am / Am Not (circle one) including special instructions. 
(please explain; i.e. people they aren’t allowed to ride home with, permission to walk home, alternate drop of areas, etc): 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
I am okay with my kid(s) being picked up where ever they may be (friend’s house, street, etc):               Yes / No (circle one)*  
I am okay with my kid(s) being dropped off where ever they say (home, friend’s house, etc):               Yes / No (circle one)* 

* Choosing ‘No’ means transportation will only be provided to/from the below address unless otherwise directed by you, the parent/guardian. 

 

MEDICAL DETAILS: In the situation that my student becomes ill or injured, I allow the church to take medical action as needed 
in the case that I cannot be reached at the provided phone number(s) below. I waive any and all claims against Beach Church or 
its staff.  This consent and release goes into effect on the date below and doesn’t expire unless I give further instruction. 
 
Parent/Guardian Signature:_______________________________________________________________  Date:____/____/____  

          (Can be self-signed by students 18+ with an I.D. confirming proper age) 

 
Parent/Guardian Printed Name(s):____________________________________________________________________________   
Street Address with Apt/Lot/Room #:______________________________________________________Zip Code:____________ 
Phone #1: (_________)________________________________  Phone #2: (_________)________________________________  
 
STUDENT PLEDGE: 
I pledge to follow the instructions of The Fuse Box staff at all times. I will notify the staff before I leave the building and will not 
run off down the street randomly with no permission. I understand that The Fuse Box is in charge of my safety if I arrive to an 
event on the van/bus and I may be suspended from transportation rights if I don’t obey instruction. 
 
Student Signature:______________________________________________________________________  Date:____/____/____  

 
This form is REQUIRED for every ride after your first ride on Fuse Box Transportation. 


